C osm ic ra d ia tio n v a r ia tio n s an d m eso n d isin te g r a tio n
Continuous records of cosmic rad ia tio n obtain ed b y various in v estig ato rs have show n th a t fluctuations of th e rad ia tio n in te n sity are associated w ith changes in th e atm ospheric pressure and th e atm ospheric tem p e ra tu re near ground-level. The fractional change of in te n sity per m m . of m ercury change in pressure a t co n sta n t tem p e ra tu re is know n as th e 'b arom eter effect', /?, a n d th e fractional change of in te n sity per ° C a t co n stan t pressure is know n as th e 'tem p e ra tu re effect', a . The existence of th e b arom eter effect has been considered as being well established from relatively early in th e stu d y of cosmic rays, b u t th e rea lity o f th e te m p e ra tu re effect has, a t tim es, been questioned. I t is, however, clearly show n in th e results of Hess (1940) an d also in th e presen t work. B la c k ett (1938a, b) published calcula tions indicating th a t th e tem p e ra tu re effect m ight be a ttrib u te d to th e decay o f m esons in th e cosmic radiation, and R ath g eb er (1939) used sim ilar ideas to analyze th e b arom eter effect. The purpose of th e presen t paper is to exam ine how far th e foregoing ideas, w ith some extensions, are applicable to a series of cosm ic-radiation m easurem ents carried o u t continuously from Septem ber 1935 to A ugust 1940, a t th e C om m onw ealth O bservatory, C anberra.
. T h e o r e t i c a d
The p en etratin g com ponent of th e cosmic rad ia tio n is regarded as being com posed of unstable m esons w ith an average life of a few microseconds, form ed from a p rim ary rad iatio n a fter it has p e n e trate d a certain m ass o f th e atm osphere. L e t th e effective level a t which th e p rim ary rad ia tio n is tran sfo rm ed into m esons be z, corresponding to a fixed b arom eter pressure, b. I f zi s increased, say by w atm osphere, th e n th e m esons have fu rth e r to trav el, a n d accordingly a greater chance of decay before reaching ground-level. This is accom panied by a decrease in th e observed in ten sity , I, a t ground-level. T hus
(1) w here fi = th e ab so rp tio n coefficient of m esons in dense m a tte r, e = th e p ro b ab ilit of m eson decay per u n it length of p a th , an d barom etric pressure a t groundlevel.
As
(where Tm = th e m ean tem p e ra tu re of th e atm osphere up to z)
These equations m ay be com bined w ith th e ap p ro p riate p a rtia l derivatives of th e barom etric h eight form ula, z = RTm/g .log B/b, where b re th e level of generation of mesons, an d is regarded as constant. This com bination gives
T hus, in ad d itio n to calculating average values of e from ft, w ith an assum ed value of b (as done by B lack ett (1938a)) or from /? if is know n (as done by R ath g eb er (1939)), it should be possible to determ ine b o th b and ju, by noting th e variatio n of cc w ith log B (equation (2)), or e and pi by observing th e variatio n of /? w ith TmjB (equation (3)). The relation betw een e and r 0, th e average life of the m eson a t rest, is discussed by Rossi (1939).
3. E x perim en tal C ontinuous records of cosmic rad iatio n were obtained a t th e Com m onw ealth O bservatory, C anberra (altitude 800 m.) from Septem ber 1935 to A ugust 1940, inclusive, using an ionization vessel of effective volum e 41. filled w ith C 0 2 a t a pressure of 10 atm . and screened on all sides b y 10 cm. of solid lead. A com pensation m ethod was em ployed to m easure th e ionization current, and photographic records were obtained using a Com pton electrom eter. The ap p a ra tu s was m aintained a t a tem p eratu re of 25° C, ± 0°*1, using a sm all refrigeration p lan t during the sum m er. The cosm ic-radiation in ten sity was m easured over hourly periods, and after allowing for th e occurrence of bursts, m ean daily values of th e in ten sity were obtained. Sim ilar figures were obtained for the atm ospheric pressure B, using a m icrobarograph in th e co n stan t-tem p eratu re room, and for th e atm ospheric tem perature T, using a therm ograph in a nearby Stevenson screen. B oth m icrobarograph and therm ograph were frequently com pared w ith sta n d a rd instrum ents.
The daily values of I , B
and Tw e sta n d a rd m ethods of m ultiple correlational analysis, the following correlation coefficients were calculated for each group, v iz .:
Rx 23 (total correlation of I w ith B and T), r i2.3 (partial correlation of I w ith B a t constant T), and r i3.2 (partial correlation of / w ith T a t constant B).
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Sim ilarly, th e regression coefficients &12 3 (/?) (change in I per u n it change in B a t c o n sta n t T) and bV i 2 (a) (change in 1 per u n it change in T a t c o n obtained. A convention is a d o p ted of using /? for those cases where th e v a ria tio n is expressed as p a rts of I per change o f B eq u iv alen t to lg ./c m .2 an d &12 3 f°r cases w hen th e u n its are % /m m . H g. Sim ilarly, 613 2 is in u n its of % /° C change in T and a is used when th e u n its are p a rts per ° C change in Tm. The ta b u la te d correlation coefficients so obtained, i?123, r 123 a n d r 132, were a d ju ste d for size of sam ple to show th e probable m inim um correlation existing in each m o n th ly group. The a c tu a l values o f th e coefficients for each m o n th o f th e 5 years are n o t reproduced, owing to lack of space, b u t will be forw arded on req u est to those in terested .
Significance of correlations. Annual means and variation
To te st th e sta tistic a l significance of th e correlations, these correlation coefficients were subjected to th e z' tran sfo rm atio n (z' = ta n h _1r) describe a n d com bined into y early groups (table 1). I n all instances, th e value of z' am o u n ted to a t least six tim es its s ta n d a rd deviation, th u s indicating a high degree of signi ficance in th e p a rtia l correlations of I with B an d rea lity of th e pressure a n d tem p e ra tu re effects.
A. R. Hogg R x23 a n d w ith a certain am o u n t o f m agnetic d isturbance. The negative v alu es fall in th e range -0*011 to -0*286 % /°C a n d are m ore sc attere d th a n th e &12 3 values. Table 1 shows th a t th e average an n u a l values do n o t differ significantly from th e g ran d m ean of -0-112 % /°C . T his is com parable w ith th e figures of -0*12 for Cape Tow n (Schonland, D e la titz k y & Gaskell 1937), of -0*09 and -0-107 for th e H afelek ar (Hess 1940) a n d -0-085 for Sydney (Gill 1939) .
The m o n th ly values o f -&12 3 averaged for th e 5 years o f observation show a slight a n n u a l v a ria tio n w ith a m axim um o f 0-257 in th e spring (table 2). T he reality of th is v a ria tio n is questionable, for it is n o t obviously noticeable in each of th e individual y ears, nor is it rep o rted in th e Cape Tow n observations, although, in these, th e influence of outdoor tem p e ra tu re was neglected in calculating th e barom eter effect. T he values of &13 2 (w ith th e tw o positive values replaced by th e m ean for th eir preceding and succeeding m onths) exhibit, in th e 5-year m ean, an annual v ariation, th e salient features o f which are show n in each of th e individual years. Considerably higher values are observed in th e late a u tu m n and early w inter m onths th a n during th e late spring a n d sum m er m onths. The m axim um occurs in M ay an d is m ore th a n tw ice th e m inim um value w hich occurs in J a n u a ry . This ty p e of v a ria tio n was found in th e H afelekar results, w hich show a m axim um in D ecem ber and a m inim um in J u n e , and its existence can be regarded as being well established, although an exp lan atio n o th er th a n th e assum ption th a t SzjST varies th ro u g h o u t th e year is n o t a p p a re n t. 
Cosmic radiation variations and meson disintegration

Meson disintegration
E quation (3) shows th a t e, and hence r 0, can be obtained from th e average value of /? if //, is known. This result, although derived for mesons a t vertical incidence, has been shown by N eher & Stever (1940) to apply also for th e case of m ulti-direc tional arrival. A dopting th e constants used by Rossi (1938) -r 0 = 1-7 x 10-9(/?-The observed value of &12 3 gives -fi -0-0021 g."1 cm .-2. The value of was determ ined as 0-0015 g.-1 cm .-2 by m easuring I behind different thicknesses of lead and allowing for th e effects of local radioactivity. This m ethod gives r 0 = 2-8//sec. E q u atio n (2) enables r 0 to be obtained from a if a value is assum ed for 6. To obtain a from &13 2, m onthly figures for th e air tem perature up to a level of 16 km . over R athm ines, New South W ales, as given by th e D irector of Meteorological Services, were used. A nalysis of these results showed ATm\A T = 0*53 a n d gave th e m ean value of Tm as 245° A. F ro m th is, again using R ossi's figures, 70 = -1*5 x 10 ~6ja,Tm = 2-8/isec., identical w ith th e value o btained from th e b arom eter effect.
As shown by eq u atio n (2), a linear correlation should exist betw een a a n d log B, a n d th is should allow r 0 to be determ ined w ith o u t previous know ledge of 6. To te s t this, th e m o n th ly values o f b13 2w ere correlated w ith log a = 0-00204 log102? + 0-003509 was obtain ed as th e regression of a on B. I f th e co n stan ts in th is expression are identified w ith those in eq u atio n (2) it is seen th a t log10 b = 1-75 or b = 52 m m ., and th a t eRjg = 0-00204/log10e, t0 = 4-2 jusec. W hilst these figures are of th e expected order of m ag n itu d e, th e coefficient o f correlation betw een &13 2 an d log B is p ractically negligible, viz. 0-01, a n d no g rea t w eight can be a tta c h e d to th e results.
As show n by eq u atio n (3), /? should be a linear function o f TnJB , a n d if th is relatio n is know n, t0 can be determ ined w ith o u t previous know ledge of [i. M easures of Tm were n o t m ade a t C anberra, b u t th e above-m entioned R ath m in es figures were used.
M onthly m eans of Tm, each o btained from a b o u t fifteen radio-sonde ascents during th e period 1944-5, were correlated w ith th e m o n th ly m eans o f T ta k e n d uring th e cosmic rad ia tio n observations giving th e regression eq u atio n Tm = 0-532T + 92-9 (tem peratures in ° A bs.), w ith th e correlation coefficient of 0-97 a n d m ean value of Tm = 245°. C orrelating m easured values o f &12 3 w ith values of TmfB (using th e above expression to o b tain Tm) gave th e regression eq u atio n fi = 0-01110 -0 -0 2 3 7 T m/J3 w ith a correlation coefficient of 0-17. This does n o t su p p o rt eq u atio n (2), th e co n stan ts being o f th e wrong order of m agnitude, an d th e correlation coefficient is n o t s ta tis ti cally significant. I t is n o t possible to say w hether th is arises from im perfections in th e th eo ry or from th e ap p roxim ate m ethod of obtaining th e values o f Tm. I t is preferred to consider eq u atio n (3) as 'n o t p ro v e n ' b y th is m ethod, a n d to te s t it over a w ider range o f B b y m aking use o f observations in different localities. Table 3 gives values of P determ ined from su b sta n tia l series o f observations m ade a t various a ltitu d e s w ith a p p a ra tu s of sim ilar ty p e using th e sam e shielding, viz. 10cm . lead. V alues of Tm for th e different localities were n o t available, so a co n stan t value was assum ed th ro u g h o u t. As each set o f observations, in th e m ain, extended over a year, th is was considered ad eq u ate. C orrelation of w ith B (mm.) gives th e regression eq u atio n ft -0-0013Tm/J3 + 0-0014. The correlation coefficient am ounts to 0*86, a n d is sta tistic a lly significant. Identification of th e constants w ith those of eq u ation (3) gives Tq = 2-9/^sec., a n d 
. C o r r e l a t i o n w i t h
E q u a tio n (1) shows th a t values of e and / should be obtainable from sim ultaneous observations o f I , B a n d Z. D uperier (1945) has subjected dail m ultiple correlation w ith sim ultaneous observations of B a n d Z and found values of e and fi of th e expected m agnitude. Analysis of th e present results is ham pered by th e lack of sim ultaneous values of z, b u t m onthly points on th e average annual v ariatio n curve of I and B (1935-40) have been com bined w ith m onthly points on a n an nual v a ria tio n curve of th e height of 100 m b. pressure level above R athm ines, determ ined by th e M eteorological B ureau during 1944-5. This showed a to ta l correlation coefficient of 0-68 an d p a rtia l correlation coefficients of 0-62 and 0-64 for correlations w ith B and z respectively, all these values being statistically signi ficant. The value of fi derived from th is correlation am ounted to 0-0 w ith a sta n d a rd deviation of ± 0-0005. This is indeed greater th a n th e directly m easured value of 0-0015 ( §3), b u t th e difference betw een th e tw o results is n o t statistically significant. The value of e is 5-03 x 10~7 cm .-1 (standard deviation + 0-99 x 10-7), corresponding to a value of r 0 = 2-0/^sec. ( ± 0-4) when using R ossi's figures. This is in agreem ent w ith th e results obtained in § 5.
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A n em pirical relation betw een b13 2 (% /° C), B (mm.) and T (° C) m ay be derived from a m ultiple correlational analysis of m onthly values, viz. &13.2 = 0-112 + 0-0060(R -694-4) + 0-0045(T -12-3). The p a rtial correlation coefficients of &13 2 w ith B and T are 0-37 and 0-43 respec tively, bo th of which are significant, th e probability of the occurrence of accidental correlations of this m agnitude in a random ly distrib u ted set of variables being less th a n 0-01.
Conclusion
The m ean values of the rest life of the meson together w ith their stan d ard devia tions, as calculated by the various m ethods, are as follows: The sta n d a rd deviations, of course, refer n o t to absolute error, b u t only to sc a tte r in th e results and are m inim um values. R ejecting (c) as being of less w eight th a n th e o th er determ inations, th e m ean result is 2-6//.sec. The results for /i are (i) as d e te r m ined directly b y absorption in lead 0-0015 cm .-2 g.-1, (ii) as estim ated by m ethod (d) 0-0014, a n d (iii) as estim ated by m ethod (e) 0-0022.
The a c tu a l num erical values of r 0 are, of course, d ependent on th e values assum ed for th e m ass a n d th e m om entum d istrib u tio n of th e m eson, b u t these have been retain ed co n stan t th roughout, and th e in te rn al agreem ent betw een th e values of t0 and p obtained by th e different m ethods is sufficient to indicate th e general ap p licability of th e theory. This p aper is published w ith th e consent of th e C om m onw ealth A stronom er. I t is desired to acknow ledge th e w ork of D r C. W . Allen in m ate ria lly assisting in th e operation of the continuous recording eq u ip m en t and also th e help given by various m em bers o f the Com m onw ealth O bservatory Staff in th e red u ctio n o f th e observation.
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